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 TORRANCE ...
l_0r»amental lighting System.

2 Interchange of Freight Between 
: P. E. and Santa Fe. ,

/3_Western Avenue Bus Line.

4r Hollywood - Palos Verdes Park 

way. .  

5 New School North of Carson St.

6 Aviation Field.

7_Co-operation of All Torrance Peo 
ple, Firms, Industries and Other 
Agencies, to Induce Torrance 
Workmen to Live in Torrance.

8 The conduct of All Local Affairs 
in a Spirit of Neighborly Friend 
liness and Constructive Co-opera-

' tion to the End That the Peace 
and Prosperity of All May Be En 
couraged by an Alert Civic Con 
sciousness and Patriotism.

How to Play

BRIDGE
nnc s<-.)-*es of hysons bf
"Wynne Ferguson

nt •mMXrtOAL AUCTION BMDC3T

.int. iv a** ft.

ARTICLE No. 24

Suppose the dealer bids n suit, your partner iloubles, and thinl 

hniul passes, do you thoroughly understand what Is expected of you? 

Ton will probnlily sny: "Of. comae J ilo. I MiouM Mil my Ion* suit. 

or no-trump If I Mnvr ft double stopper In the silR bid." That Is 

correct In ilicory,, imt for some reason seems difficult for practical 

application. Time' nml again yoii will see players'bid one no-trump 

with only u single stopper in the suit bid, In preference to bidding 

their Ions suit. In the precedinR article n hand' ws Riven as an 

Illustration of this principle nnd (he rule «-as laid ilown: "Never bid

np-trnmp after your partner ha; 

>'ou have n double stopper in thr 

he and probably Is generally und 

nration of how players rall'tc

U

B. course, should have bid two

rmntory double unless 

suit doubled." This principle should 

 rstood. but the tollowhiK hand is an 

follow It In practice: (

Y : -Hearts Q,' 4 
B . Clubs Q'9,' 7

Diamonds x 10, S, S- 

^_____  Spades 'A, 8, 7. 4

mdR because he

in sanies Is-by bidding no-trump, 

as defeated by one trick. If B 

liamonds he would have scored 

follows:

Hearts K. 10. 5 

  / ' Clubs A, J, 10, 8

' Diamonds Q, J, 8. 7. 2 !

Spades 5

i the play of a diamond bid A-B would have J6st only one heart and 

ie club trick. This hand is an excellent example of the reward of 

mnd bidding and the- penalty of unsound bidding., Don't make (a 

Istake similar to B's. Let your bidding be sound at all times, and 

ie results wilt amply compensate you.

Here IB an interesting hand that was recently played at'one of the 

pll known New York clubs: ;    --" 

Problem No. 28

No sci 
Y pasi 
had 01 
players 
All pa 
had ir 
game :

who think the only way to 

sed, and B's no-trump bid 

ide the proper bid of iw, 

ml rubheiy' A's hand was

Hearts none 
Clubs K, J. 9. 7, S, 3 

Diamonds A, 8, 3, 2 
Spades K, 7, 4

Hearts A, K 10, 9, 7 
Clubs A, Q, 8 

v Diamonds Q, 16, a. 5 

Spades 6

No SCOTT, first mime. Z dealt

Y four hearts. B bid four spade

'of hearts. B trumped with th

clubs. What should Z play, and

hand will be iriven in the next
No. 27

id bid one heart. A one spade, and 

all passed, and Y opened the queen 

four of spades and led the trey of

tlcle.- . 

Vobler
Hearts A. K

Diamonds A, 
Spa des none

THE WESTERN AVENUE DISTRICT

PURCHASE of 30 acres in the Western avenue dis- 

trict and announcement by the buyers, the' Harry 

H. Merrick Company, that a program of building will 

be instituted at once insures Torrance of another at 

tractive residential district. Since the encroachment 

of oil wells to the south and west local observers 

have looked toward Western avenue territory as the 

only logical outlet for residential growth. Now that 

a large building company able to develop the district 

a sit should be developed has entered the field the 

growth of the city is assured.
Those in touch with the Merrick company's plans 

are enthusiastic over the company's determination to 

make the newly opened residence district equal in at 

tractiveness with the developed part, of the original 

Torrance toWnsite. The company appreciates the 

beauty of Torrance and is aware of the aim to make 

the community in all respects a really modern in 

dustrial city. As a result the Merrick company's lots 

In the tract acquired last week will all be 50 feet wide.

The houses which the company will build will be 

Bold clear of assessments for improvements, just as 

Torrance property originally was sold by the founders 

of the city. This fact is regarded here as one of the 

guarantees of the company's success in Torrance. 

With the opening of the Merrick tract along Western 

one can visualize the future of the district, which un 

doubtedly be developed to the northern limits with 

attractive residences.

Clubs 5". -1 
Diamonds K. 10 
Spadf-s !i. 5

ir hearts are trumps ai 
hand that they can wir 

play the jack of clubs, 
and B the four. Note 
obligatory. In no othe 

then lead the four of 
of hearts. Y should nc 

the eight of diamonds. 
Z's clubs are good. Z 

gall

Hearts nono 
Clubs 7. 5, ', 
Diamonds R 
Spades 8, 7

Hearts none
Clubs J. 10, 6
Diamonds Q
Spades 6. 4

id Z is in the lead, how can Y-Z ?o play the 

all the tricks apainst any defense? Z should 

A plays .<he deuce, Y should play the eight, 

that the play of the eight of clubs by Y is 

r way can the problem be solved. Z should 

spades, trumping in Y*s hand with the king 

w lead the ace of hearts. B's best discard is 

He canno^ discard a club, for ff he does all of 

should discard the queen of diamonds. A is 

ed discard. He must keep both diamonds or

Y's diamonds vill be good. He st,' the discard either the

nir,

the £ 
clubs

of spades or the of clubs

should th 
.__ils the trey of < 

I of clubs ami the a 
(b) Suppose al 

before leads the a< 
the eight of spade

discards the nine of spades. Y should then lead 

amonds. B cannot discard a club, for if he does Z's 

. He .is forced, therefore, to discard the eight of spades, 

discard the six of. clubs, and A follows suit. Y now

K of spades, 
 trick three 
? of diamondi 
. Z discards

Y then lead 
the

trey of clubs, 
aining club tricks.

A discards, the nine of clubs. Y as 

i, and B as before is forced to discard 

the six of spades, and A follows suit, i 

and. no matter how B plays, Z has I 

Note that If Y had not played the |

ship. Management 
1C.. Required by thOf the 

Ctrcula
Act of Contrress of August 2*. 

1112. of Torrance Herald, pub 

lished weekly at Torrance. Cali 

fornia, for April 1, 1927.

That the two 
e, giving the 
?m. Isuu-kholde

paragraph! ext 
of the

1 security

i holders, if any, con.ain not only 

i tht Itst of stockholder* and security 

holders as they appear upon the

Slate of California, County of LOB book8' of the company, but also, in 

Angeles.' ss. , oases where the stockholder or se- 

e, a notary public in I curity holiler appears upon the

. State and county afore- bo«k8 °f th* com,^nf "  'I '66 

  : or in any other fiduciary relation, 

said, personally appeared Grover C. j ,, . nilln j, of the pent>n or cor.

Wnyte, who. having been duly | Deration for whom such trustee is

sworn according to law. deposes j JictinK, is "given: also that the said

ud says that he is the business ,' v '' ParaKraph. contain statements

'embracing affiant's full knowledge

manager of -the Torranee Herald. , and )5e|ief M to lhe cil.cumaUlucl,8 

<;3<i that the folluwmc i*. to tl» ;.,.;,, ,.ondit ,on8 undel. which H, ock . 

l-st cf his knowledge and belltf. | nold(. ra and secul.it y holders who 

.-.. mi* FtuKnit-nt of the ownership. ; d(> llot apnaar upon tnc book8 ol 

uuUMisemenl. etc., \>f the aforesaid n« company as trustee, hold stock 

publication ifi- lire <!ut,. fchown lu , -,.ni\ sicurities in a capacity other 

ilit aU-ve caption, v^uirtd by lli<t j ihan that of .a bona ride owner; 

Act of August 24, 1912,= embodied in ' arid i his affiant Thus no reason to 

section 443, Postal iAws and Regu- believe that any other person, 

latlons, primed on th« reverse Of   asnofmtloiv m- corporation-has. any 

this form, to-wlt: i Interest direct or indirect'in tlie

L That the n.-um-B and aildre.iseB | s.-iid stock, bonds, or other se- 

of the publisher, editor, managing, clirities than is so stated by him. 

eUltor. and business manager are: j   (JRQVEU C. WHYTE.

Publishers, the Lomitu-Torrance s«,,,rn t'hi'nnri mihKn-iiu.il .iu>fn».

Premier Special 
$29 8S

CONNECTED

Hijch oven, broiler, and 4 plates. 

Knumel pans. An exceptional bar- 

Kuln In brand new ranees.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE 

ON YOUR OLD STOVE

"Your Credit Is Good at Ripple's"

Ripple's Furniture Store
Furniture and Stoves for Every Room 

1927 Carson St Torrance Phone 73-W

Pnbliahios Company of Torrance. 

California. ,
Editor. \V. Harold Klnssk-y. Tor- 

ranc<-. Calif.
' 2. That,the owners are: Oiv« 

uaiileH anil' .i.l.tn ssts of individual 

owoor», ui\ if u corporation, giv* 

it* name and Hie names and ad- 

4rea0e« of utockboIderH owning or 

holding 1 per cent or more of lhe 

total amount of Block.
The Ixunitu-Torrancc Publishing 

Comji-my, Torrancr, Calif.
W. .Ifcuold ' KliifpiU'V, Tuirance. 

Calif. : 
browr C. Whyte. Turrauce, Calif.! 
I. Tli.K i)i« known bondholder*, 

K aJid other twieui ity j 
ning 01- holding 1 |*r j

limit: ,ll lotul ..IU..U;:( n

this Is) 1927

ary s. I'ublk 
ountv of

i;It-mi John 
will entertain

''ranK Wilsoil w 
tors .il I'allll te 
eturn trip "they

Murl'hatl and

njoyed 
mont I';.

Gilinore, Richfield, and Pan Gas and Oils

Young's 
Service Station

BUCK YOUNG, Proprietor 
1298'Narbonne Av 

Lomita, Calif.

••««««•••••••••>

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

-You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ada- 1

ZyStapelfeld Tire 6 Rubber Cb.
FIX ME UP -
CAN GET MV SREATH. -~ ,

ANDHOI-OJT FOR JLvOWCANJ^HOr

"Merrily we roll along, roll along, 1 roll along; mer 

rily -we roll along o'er the ———— BANG! BlowouJ? 

yes air? but he put on that extra tire that he purchased 

of us and rolled back to our shop and old Doc. Vul 

canize made that hole disappear and made that tire 

reappear as good as new. Good work Sure

l6lO

CABRILLO AVE

Buys a 

Genuine 

Willard

16th YEAR

The MISSION PLAY
The World's Greatest Pageant Drama . 

"How California Began"

OPENING MARCH 5, 1927
. .^ For the first time in its

T 'New Mission Playhouse 
at San Gabriel

R. P. MacLean as Fray Junjpero Serra 
and Cast of Over 100 Players

Matinees: Daily, except Mondays, at 2:15 

Evenings Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8:15--

TICKETS ON SALE AT

Pacific Electric Station, 6th and Main Sfe, Los Angeles 
Mission Playhouse, San Gabriel

And Principal Cities Throughout Southern California

Pacific Electric trains leave Main Street Station, Lo» Angeles,

every Thirty Minutes. Special frains at 1:15 p.m. for

Afternoon and 7:15 for Evening Performance

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RY. CO.
CHAS. H. MUELLER, Agent 

Phone 20 Torrance

When you put down your money to' 

buy this genuine Willard Battery you 

know you are getting real'Willard 

Quality. Long-lived Willard battery 

plates best quality wood insulation^ 

For a small additional cost we have the 

Willard threaded Rubber Battery  

SritH insulation that is built to last the 

life of theplates. Asktoseethese batteries

• . , ' Torrance Auto Electric

Marvel Guttenfelder
1312 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 168

The Willard
>&tiery men

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments. 

RATES REASONABLE *

San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation
359 Seventh St. (Oppo*ite Poitoffice) 

Tel. 33-J San Pedro, Calif.

MOTOR COACH COMPANY 

Time Table Effective Jan. 1, 1927
STAGES LEAVE TORRAtlCE

For Wil-

Lcng Peach

»E:30A.M.
7:00
8:20

C9-.15

11:Bi

4:35 
5:23 
6:>j 
7:40 
9:45 

t11:25

For Lomita,
South Lomita,

 6:30 A.M. 
-;00

8:20 
9:15

10:25 
11:25

1:25 
2:26 
3:25 
4:35 
5:25 
6:25 
7:40 
8:45 
9:45 

10:45 
811:25 
112:20

For 
Redondo

Beach
B 6:20 A.M. 

B»8:51 
A 7:25 
B 8:13 
B 8:47 
B 9:40 
B10:40 
611:30 
B12:30 P.M. 
B 1:30 . 
B 2:30 
B 3:50 
B 4:35 
B 5:35

Santa Monica 
VENICE

B 8:47 A.M. 
B10:40 
B12:3e P.M. 
B 2:40 

R B 3:30 
B 6:25 
 T6:«t

B 7:53 
B 8:40 
B 9:55

011:39

 Daily except Sunday< and Holiday!. % ,

tSunday* only. ' « A Via Carton St. 

C Connect! for Catalina Island. ^~B Via Hadondo Blvd.

{Saturdays only. 
SSaturli/i and Sunday* only.

R 55-mmute wait in Rcdondo.

AKGELUS DAIRY
Raw and Pasteurized Milk" '

One of the Highest in Los Angeles County
Scoring 95 to 100

In the Latest Official Health Dept. Milk Test

Phone Gardena 23 or THornwall 4292 and we will

start delivery the next morning

Dairy: Normandie Ave., near 190th St.

. WM. P. SCHUCK, Prop.
"It's the Jerseys"

TIME TABLE
LONG BEACH—LOS ANGELES—HOLLYWOOD

Motor Coach Line
Lv. Torrance for Moneta, Western City, and  Man 

chester Ave., LOB Angejes: A. M. 6:50 except 

Sunday, 9:25; P. M. 1:05, 5:05, 5:09, 6:19, and 

11:33. -

Lv.' Torrance for Keystone,- Davldson City, Watson, and 

Long Beach: A. M. 7:47, daily except Sunday; 

10:32; P. M. 1:57, 3:52, 6:17. 7:06 and 12:21 A. M.

incction with Gr.ee: 
Bhopplns district.

s to Hollywood und Los An- 

Yollow Buses to Inglewood

FARES: Torrance to Manchester Ave., LOB Angeles, 

ONE WAY, 25c; ROUND TRIP, 40c. Los Angeles 

. City Pares, lOc. - * 
WEST SIDE TRANSIT CO.

Phone 664-89 . Long Beach

  'Parafiirasing Lincoln's famous •

THSL; BANK OF ITALY is... 

A bank: created by the people
The Bank of Italy owes its success 

and magnitude to the so'Called 

"common people."

A bank owned by the people
It belongs to nearly 15,000 Califor-

nians. .,» . 

A bank operated for the people
The Bank of Italy caters to the great

i j /., p . . ' 1° 
rank and me ot citizens who are

   making California an empire of irv- 

dustry, economy and thrift. ,

Bank of Italy
» National I«in£ Association ^ 

. .   Over One Million Depositors

TORRANCE BRANCH
1205 El Prado 

.lames W. Leech, Mgr.

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED AMBULANCE

EMBALMERS SERVICE '

TORHANCB . LOMITA

17»l CarHlo phone US 120* Narbonne Phone «I*

- »«»•»•«»»«••»»»»


